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Kennan's Lecture. 
An audience of over 700 greeted Mr. 

Kennan at the Opera House last Tues
day evening. Mr. Kennan is not a 
stranger in Iowa Uity. Ilis lecture 
here last winter won for him many 
warm admirers, and those who then 
heard him expected a treat Tuesday 
evening. They were not disappointed. 
In a tone pleasing and commanding 
Mr. Kennan held the closest attention 
for two hours. while he portrayed in 
vivid colors the life and Bufferings of 
the political exiles in 'East f:3tberia. As 
he portrayed the dens in which these 
poor exiles are con fill ed ; as he descrl bed 
the pollnted atmosphere in which they 
live ; as he told of the severe restric
tions that are placed upon them and 
the severity to which they are exposed, 
one could but feel that it is strange 
that in this enlightened age men shou ld 
be suhjected to such inhuman treat
ment, worse than barbarism, worse 
than slavery_ Especially interesting 
was it to hear Mr. Kennan relate the 
stratagems to which he was forced to 
resort in order to secure the desired 
information concerning the exiles, and 
also the manner in which he finally suc
ceeded in reaching the prison dens of 
some of the exiles. On the other hand, 
it was with a feeling of sadness that his 
audience listened to the account of the 
many suicides by these exiles as their 
last hope of freedom from t!>rture. 

Mr. Kennan described and exhibited 
a dress worn by the prisoners, wWch, 
more than anything else, gave his audi
ence an insight to the customs of the 
exiles in East iberia. 

The lecture was entertaining through
out and all felt that they were amply 
repaid for coming out to hear one of the 
most noted lecturers of the day. 

Engineering Society. 
The Engineering 'ociety will meet 

Thursday evening, October 2~d, at 7 :30, 
in Professor Jameson's lecture room, 
Science Building. Students of Civil 
and Electrical Engineering depart-
ments invited. H. M. NORTII, 

President. -----
The Senior Class. 

At noon last Tuesday the Senior 
class held it first' m~eting of tue year. 

A standing committee of five was 
appointed. Developments may be 
looked for in the future. 

The following Qfficets fof ,tM yea'r 
were elected: President, Katharine 
.Harber; vice-president, W. T. Chant· 
land ; secretary, D. T. ' ollenbarger; 
treasurer, W. R. Whiteis; sargent.-at
arms, J. C. Monnet. 

German Seminary. 
At the German Seminary, Wednes

day evening, a critical paper was read 
by Mr. Reimers, Oil "Die Juden" one of 
Lessing's early dramas. Then followed 
a general discussion on the merits and 
demerits of the drama and its value, as 
compared with other dramatic product
ions of the time. The work of tbe 
eminary for the Fall term, as planned 

by Professor Wilson, will be the con
sideration of all the dramatic works of 
Lessing, and a careful study of the 
dramas of the great reformer of the 
German stage wiU, we do not hesitate 
to predict, prove both interesting and 
instructive. -----

The Joint Debate. 
The committees appointed by the 

Wheeler and Boies Clubs, to make ar
ral1gements for the joint discussion, 
have selected the following sppakers: 
For the Bepublic:ms- Frank elson, 
'92, J. U. Monnet, '92, and 'r. M. Mols· 
berry, L '93. For the Democrats- n. 
B. Larrabee, L. 93, W. C. Mullen, L. '92, 
and II. E. Kelley, '92. The quest,iOllS to 
be discussed are the Tariff, PrOhibition, 
and 8ilver. Each speaker is to have 
twenty minutes. The debate will be 
held at the Opera House, next 'ruesday 
evening. 

S. U. J. vs. Cornell. 
Satnrday, October 24th, at 2:30 P. M, 

on our home grounds, the foot ball 
team will play Cornell. Admission 25 
cents. Ladies free. 

A School Lyceum. 
Teachers will be interested in a new 

step which 1'he Youth's Companion 
has taken. That paper proposes to re
vive as an il1stltution the old debating 
society which used to be so great a 
force in making young men intelligent 
citizens and in developing broad na
tionalleaders. 

The plan proposed is an organization 
of national reach, called the Lyceum 
League of America. It is to consist of 
a system of local lyceums or clubs, 
connected with each 'other through a 
newly created lyceum depnrtment in 
The Yo!~th's Companion. The lyceum 
department grants all charters and ac
cepts the care of the ~ movement . . With 
Jach charter it furnishes free an equip· 
ment consisting of "Cusing's Manual." 
~ecret&rts bQok and {)ther needful 
helps. It suggests topics for discussion 
and gives aid in their study. 

An important part of this aid is a 
carefully chosen list of bOOks on Amer
ican problems, which it places within 
the reach of clubs. Among the books 

are Bryce's "AmericanCommonwealth" 
Fiske's uOivil Government," the :'Am
erican ' tatesman" series, Prof. Ely's 
books, etc. There are also books for 
younger readers . 

'£he aim of this undertaking is to 
train young men to think intelligently 
on the great problem's of American 
life, and to impress them with the du
ties of citizenship. The work is to be 
above all partizanship. 1t is to be 
American in the broadest sense. It 
aims to give practical direction to the 
patriotic enthl18ia8m which the general 
Rchool-llag movement bas awakened
a movement inaugurated by the same 
paper. Incidental benefits will be par
liamentary training and learning how 
to think on one's feet. 

This plan has been in process of elab
oration for more than a year, we are 
informed. It has already the endorse
ment of leading educators as a practical 
and timely scheme, for which there is 
room in every school where there are 
boys or young men. 

College Notes. 
The annual Yale-llarvard foot ball 

game will probably be played on Nov. 
21st, at New York. 

'rbe Seniors of Harvard have unan· 
imously agreed to wear the cap and 
gown on class day. 

Harvard won first place in the inter
collegiate tennis tournament held at 
New Haven, Conn., last week. 

DePauw defeated Butler in a foot 
ball game on Oct. 19. The score was 
32 to 20. It is the first defeat of Butler , 
for tbree years. 

At Washington and Lee there are 
two students whose names are Robert 
E. Lee and Ulysses . Grant. They 
room together. 

Prof. John Larkin Lincoln, of the 
chair of Latin, Brown University, one 
of the oldest and most successful edu
cators in America, is dead. 

The faculty of the 'tate University 
of Kentucky forbade the attendance of 
students at the recent races at Lexing
ton, in which Allerton took part. 

Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, widow of Sena
tor ilearst, has endowed five three hun
dred dollar scholarships for young wo
men at the ' tate University of Califor
nia. 

Williams, Yale's famous half-back, 
will coach tbe West Point foot ball 
team this year. Colonel Wllson, the 
commandant, has won the bearts of the 
cadets by granting more liberal privi· 
leges in regard to athletics than ever 
before. 
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Local and Personal. 

500 course tickets have been sold by 
the lecture bureau. 

Miss Beulah Bennett, of Oskaloosa, 
is visiting Nellie Ankeney. 

150 volumes have been received at the 
library from the binder this week. 

Frank Nelson, '92, has accepted an 
invitation from the Republican Com
mittee, of Des Moines county, to speak 
at Burlington, to-morrow evening. 

PrOfessor Jameson Ifft Tuesday for 
MemphiS, Tenness~e, accompanying his 
mother, who will remain in the south 
during the winter months. 'fhe pro
fessor will return in a few days. 

Mary . Holt and Mrs. eft have 
heen chosen delegates to the Y. W. C. 
A. convention, which is to be held at 
Mt. Pleasant ou Thursaday and Friday, 
Oct. 22d and 23d. 

Alic M. IIeath, '04, leaves to-day for 
her home in Manchester, whence she 
will soon depart for 'anta Fe, New 
Mexico. 1liijs Heath has accepted a 
pOSition in an office under HOIl. E. P. 
!:leeds and will probably not return to 
graduate with her cia s. 

We are in r celpt of an anonymous 
communication on the subject of the 
hours set apart for young women in the 
gymnasium. Although the article is 
quite readable, it cannot, of course, be 
published unless the writer's name is 
known to the editor. 

The Horace Boies club met last night 
and effected a permallent organization, 
as follows: PreSident, C. J. Flynn; 
Vice-Pres., F. A. towe; Sec'y, C. H. 
Walsh; Cor. Bee'y, M. . Walketi TreRs., 
H. Kelso. Regular weekly meetings 
will be held, the first on next Saturday, 
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the niverslty there. 'he also met Mrs. 
Professor Anderson, who has lived there 
several years educating her children. 

The Law Library is this week open 
in the evening for the first time. Here
after, from seven to nine each evening, 
the librarian will be found there. This 
necessitates a sUght change in the 
regulations. J\ooks can n'lW only be 
removed from the building after 8:50, 
iustead of 4:50, as heretofore . 

At English Seminary, Tuesday aftt'r
noon, papers on two of Tennyson's 
drama's, "Queen Mary" and "Harold," 
were read by Miss Patten and Miss 
Parker. 'fhe discussion of the papers 
was left until next week, when Tenny
son's dramas as a whole will be con· 
sidered. An interl'stlng discussion of 
several of the poet's shorter poems 
occupied the time. 

Alumni Notes. 
Hon. J. F. Clyde, L. '82, was defeated 

for re-nomination to the Iowa tate 
Senate In Worth county. 

Waldo Becker, L . '91, has formed a 
partnership at Davenport. The firm 
name is Becker ~ Thuenen. 

C. C. Hamlin, L. '00, Rock Springs, 
Wyo., has been engaged as attorney for 
defendant in an important criminal 
case. His client was only convicted of 
manslaughter. ------

Robert.r ourse, "the greatest dram at 
ic orator of the world," at Opera HOllst', 
Oct. 28th. ------

Andrews Opera Company. 
Monday. October 26. the above 

mentioned company will appear in the 
charming opera .C Fra Diavola." The 
company carries a large cast of princi
pals and a full chorus. Tbey have 
their own comple'e orchestra. This is 
the only opera booked for the season, 
and all Should be sure to be present. 

ale of seats to subscribers will oppn 
Friday, 1 1'. M. General sale opens 
Sl\turdaY,8 A. 1If, Prices 5Oc, 75c, and 
$t.OO . 

GON6IDe~ 1I0UI\SEb~ INVlmED ~o GAbb ON 
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Short· Hand Institute 
lOW A CITV ACADEMV 

Thorough Instruction by experienced and 
eOtnlMltent Instructors. Special altentlon given 
orlhogravby. letter-writing lIud all cotnll1ercllll 
and legal torms. Sborl-band by mall. We pre
pare We student tor actual work .. 

at 7:30 P. M. I 
Miss Clara E. Grimm, well known 

in U niversity circles, retllrned from 
a five month's trip in Germany Tues
day morning. While at Leipsic she 
met Fred A. Remley, Bertha Williams, 
.Alice Calvin and J. S. Nollen, all . U. 
L graduatl's, pursuing special work in 

J . A. RUNKLE. Manager. 
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OUR BTOCK OF BENJAMIN &. OO'S 

18 UNEQALLED FOR STYLE AND 
PRICE8. 
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WE ARE "~OLE UENn" FOR THE 

COPYJ>IGBTKD. 

®he <§est iJat in the iforld. 
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PI81, CLARI IE FLAGG 

For less money than you are 

offered the accumulation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

tlole In the market but come 

to where you can buy flrst

olass goods at popular prloes. 

LATEST STYLE HATS A.VD FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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We Have Sparred No Pains 
To Exhibit the Largest and Grandest line of 

Overeoats 
Ever shown in the West. How well we have succeeded can best be judged by looking through 

our immense assortment. We show style after style of those nobby English Box Over-

coats, single and double-brea ted, silk and cassimere lined, conceded by everybody 

who have seen them to be the handsomest garments ever shown. These , 
garments were made expressly far us by the best custom tailors 

qnd for style, fit and finish cannot be surpassed by 

any merchant tailor at double the price. 

r AA.A..A.A ................................................. ... 

~ AT.l!E+ t 

1 
All the latest styles of soft and stiff ~ 
hats. Try a Golden Eagle warrant- : 

i - ed hat and you will wear no other. ~ 

~···VV;:;;i1::d~:;~;~·f;;···~ 

: ~U W A ~ i 
. ~ Our soc, 7Sc, and $r qualities can- ~ 

~ ............. ~ ... v •• YW .. ~ ~~~:.~!:c~:~.:~~:~e~ .. __ ~ 

lliHE G OLDEN :EAGLE ONE ~RICE (iLOTHING l{OUSE 
~~ ~\\O'''B _ OY B1.G 'PRICB. 

Looal and Personal. Botanical students are studying puff Alfred Benjamin overcoats at Coast 
halls these days. The largest specimen &; Easley's. 

Examinations seem to be the order found thns far measures 16 inches in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," Wednes-
of the day. circumference. day, Oct. 28th. 

A crowd of 30 came over from Tip- Professor McBride has been photo- Latest styles in neckwear at Coast &; 
ton to hear Kennan. graphing slime moulds during the past Easley's. 

locum, '90, who is studying law at week. 'ome interesting specimens For hosiery and gloves call on Pratt 
Adel, is in town for a coupll1 of days. have been found. I & ' trub. They are showing a line as-

S. U. i. will play the Iowa College A. 11. Brown, '91, who is working for sortment. 
foot ball team at Grinnell Saturday, the B. C. R. (' X. R. R. Co., and is 10-
Nov. 7th. celted at Cedar Rapids, spent Sunday 

The Pharmaceutical Botany class 
are using a por~lon of the Herbarium 
as a laboratory. 

'Invitations are out for a dancing par· 
ty to be given by ~t. Katherine's Guild 
to-morrow evening, Oct. 23d. 

The Boating Club will meet at 2 p. 
m. this afternoon, room 2, Central 
building. Election of officers. 

The Phi Delts have purchased new 
carpeting for their halls and are mak
ing other general improvements. 

Boyd, '88, spent Saturday and Sun 
day in the city visiting friends. He is 
now editor of the 'ripton Advertiser. 

We are very sorry to cbronlcle the 
death of amuei A. McClure, '86, who 
died at Knoxville, Ill ., May 7th, 1891, of 
consumption. 

Runkle, of the Junior law class is do
ing excellent work as instructor in the 
Short-hand department of the Iowa 
Olty Academy. 

with ' . U. 1. friends. 
' . . 1. can boast of an orchestra as 

well as a t1rst-class band. It was or
ganized Monday evening, and F. W. 
Thompson is Business Manager. 

The committee to secure papers and 
periodicals for the Y. M. C. A. reading 
room have secured some of the leading 
papers of the east and also of the west. 

Chancellor McCla.in left this morning 
for Des Moines to attend the exercises 
before the U. S. District and Circuit 
Courts, in memory of the late Judge 
Love. 

()harles Vollmer, M. '92, left last Fri
day for Annapolis, Maryland, where he 
was called by the illness of his brother, 
who is a cadet in the U. S. .£ aval 
Academy. 

An effort is being made to secure the 
San Francisco CMonicle for the Y. M. 
C. A. reading room. It is a goot! paper 
and would be read with interest by tbe 
students. 

Isters at Coast &; Easley's. 
Hobert Nourse, Wednesday, October 

28th. 
Nobby overcoats at Coast & Easley's. 
Buy your underwear at Coast &, 

Easley's. 
' ee our line of underwear for ladies 

and gentlemen. Pratt &, trub. 
The" Grand Oil neater," for saJe by 

Lichty &; Thomas, is just the thing that 
will fit the needs of many students for 
heaLing. It is economical, absolutely 
cosLing only one cent an hour to run it. 
Positively no smoke nor odor. Kero
sene oil is the fuel used. No pipe, 
dampers, coal ashes or dust. It isUght, 
and can be carried from one room to 
another. Guaranteed to beat any stu
dent's room. 

LIODTY & TnollIA . 

James, Photographer. 
Iowa City, 126 Clinton 'to Ground 

floor. Fine Photos and Class Work a 
peclalty. Call and examine work and 

judge for yourselves. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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A Short-hand Lesson Book 
Free. 

Auy stud nt who is inter sted in 
hort·hand will be given a lesson pamph· 

let free by Mr. Isaac Lee, at the Lee, 
Welch, Co. Book 'tore. 

Alsq examine a copy of Moran's Re· 
Porting 'tyIe, the most popular a,Jd 
best selling text· book of the Pitman 
'ystem on the American market to· 
day. The twentieth edition of this 
book bas been published. 

If you want a gossamer or an um· 
brella, see ours . .Pratt & trub. 

We make a specialty of tine over· 
coats.-Coast & Easley. 
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OUR i,g,f <!four ~ociety ~adge will be Mailed to <!fou through 
NEW <!four , hapter upon ~pplicatjon. 

PRICE - ---
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & 00., 

Manufacturers of FINEliT PLAIN AND JEWELED SDOIETY BADGES 
DETROIT, MICH. 

The Oe/ebrated Ou.ber SIIUBrlne Watch Oa,e a SpecIalty. SpecIal Attention GII·.n to OrdBf6. 

WHOLESALE EXOLUSIVELY. 

• C o 

~'J. E· W· E·~· R· ·Y.·~ 

Factory, corner Friend
ship and Eddy Sts., 

Western Office 
and Salesrooms, 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOIlRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY WIU OBTAlII Eastern Salesrooms, Oor. Ool/ege and 
Dubuque Streete, ~UCH VALUABLE INfORMATION fROM A STUDT OF THI8I1A' Of TH~ 67 Friendship 8treet 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. IOWA OITY, IOWA . 

Waterbury, C LOC KS 8eth Thomas~~" 
lugraJu; m, aud Welch 

. ~\. 
Importers ar.d Jobbers in Watches, N( uelties and Materials, 

Rogers & Bros.' and Wm . Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc . 
~ \"'. ~~. 
r. : .... - '. ::;: '.. ~II'" ,,"1",,"",,"" """~_ " .: .~ ... ::.~ ,;, ~ State 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific RY.l ~1I1":"II1:lI""III"'~1I 11"I'fllllllll'I~';'I'III'I'E 
The Direct Rouleto allll (roUl hlcllgO. Joliel. OUua, ::. AIV eftSlFH ~ 
Peoria, La nile, MOline. Hoek Wand, III ]LLINOIS; E ~ ; 

~~J~~~~~~~::~~!~~:i::':~;~I,::~~r:~~~! '111I""III~::r:'flll""III:lw':":"a""III.::~ 
NESOTA; Wolerlown Rn.1 ~Ioux Folio III DAKOTA; g g 
cameroll. st. Jo 01111 allli Knuw Clly, In hilS OURI; 
Omaba,l.lncoln, J~plrbury nnd NeL"On.ln NEBRASKA: ;.ltlll ... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' 

&l<:bllOn, Leavenworth. 1I0rton. TOl'oko. Jlulchln!On, FI N E BOOTS ".0 S HOES 
WIchita. Ilellevlllo, Abilene. llodge City. Caldw.ll. In For particular Information a' to the "'pectlu8 
KANSAS; Klnl{ll!her. m Reno «nd llinco.ln INDIAN Department" addreu: 
TERRITORY: Denver. olorado Spring!! and Pueblo, Collegiate: - Charles A. 80haeffer, Pres't, 
loOOLORADO. Tmv ...... "ew n""",,.(rlch (1U'UIlng I C't 
andgrulng I",,<ls, amlrdln8 the bett foclllU .. or 11I1n. owa I y. 
comwunlCAtion 10 all t""", o"d dtles .asl ond ~· .. t, Law: - Emiin McOlain, Ohancelior, Iowa 
north_Und lOuthw lorCbloogo. and to PDclftcaud City . 
IraDI-oCeAnlc _pOrto. .edJcal:- A. O. Peters, 8ec'y of Faoulty, 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Iowa Oity, 
BGmmopathlc .edlell: - A. O. Cowper

thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty , Iowa 
City. 

IIEDtal:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

PhlrmaceutlcII: - E.I L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa Oity. 

Made to Order. Perfect Sat/'fact/on 
Guaranteed. R. P. BRtICE. 

r!!,tropoltlall ~loc., r§uhqu ri/. JEpl/alll 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

Telephone 46. SpectaDI" aCDuratel1l adju,t.d 
OffiD. wIth Or. Oowperthwalte, flo. 12 

fl . Clinton atreat, 
Offlc. houra, 10 to 12 a. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Lymanl'arsons. Pres. Peter A. Dey. Vice PrB.~ 
LOvell Swlsber, Oash. John Lashek, Ass't Oaell 

First National Bank, 

Ltadlng on coIDpelltol'l In 'Illendor of equlpm.nl, 
bet ... ""n CllICAOO nnd DES MOINES, OOUNCIL 
BLUFFS Ilnd O~IAIIA. 01111 bet .. ""n OUI CAOO and 
DEz,,'VEIl. COLORADO SPIlI'O nn~ PUEBLO. vlll 
KANSAS CITY nnd TOPEKA alld vll\ ST. JOSEPII. 
IDd over tbe new line via LINCOLN. NEB. Flrat·clue 
Day Conches, FREE REOLINING OIlAIR CARS. and 
Palace I""pel'l. wllb Dining Car Service. Cloee con· 
nectlons AI Denver IlDd Colorado prtDgswlthdlverglng 
raI1waylJues. now fonnlng tho Dew and plclU1'elqQe 

Expenst's jn all Departments aTe rea-
sonable. Cost of board in private fam· IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
illt's, sa to $5 per weeki in club~, $l.50 , 'pll.I,IIOO.OOO. ilrplat, 116,000. 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

O,er whleb luperblJ·~ulpped trains run dally 
THROUGlI WITIIOUT ClIANOE to Bnd from SaIl 
Lake Clly, Ogden and ~ftn Francloco. TIIE ROCK 
l.SLAND I, &110 the Direct and Favortte LlDe to and 
mID Manitou, PIke', P.ok Bod all otber sanitary and 
acenlo reoorts olld cities olld mlnlngdloto1ctaln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST. EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Joseph and KftllllM CUy to and from aU 1m
pOrtanl to\\lno, cltlMaudsectlo ... ln Soulb.rn N.braska, 
Kansas and Iho Indian Terrttory. Also vl~ ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE mm KAlI!8I CIty and Chicago to Water
town. SlotU Fall •• MINNEAPOLI and 8T. PAUL, 
connecting for all pOlnta north aDd norlbweot bet\\leen 
tbe lakes and the PaclO" Coal\.. 

For Tlckel.!, Mape, Folden, or deelred Intortllatlon 
npply to Gny CoupOn Tlclte\ Omce In the UnlWd 8talel 
or Canada. or address 

to $2.50 pfr wet'k. I DlrectorK-I,~mBD P8rson~. Peter A. Dey. J. T. 
For catalogues or for general infor- Turner, •. Bradway, O. . Welch, .Amos N. 

i dd 
_

-..::O:,::u:...:rr.:,:le::.,r.:..,:G::.: • ....;W,;,;.:.,:B:;:8:;.:1I;.,.. -------mat on, 8 ress 
CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, DR. LITTiG, 

President. 

J. K, OOBLE'lT, 

Office and residenoe ouer the Firat Nation
al Bank, corner Dubuque and 

Washington streets. 
HOU ri: 9 to 1/ a .. m., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone No, 80. 

JDSEP.H CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

NOB, 303- 404-t 70- CJ04, 
081J1JEGE ' ~IJ!. IdVEIW ~1J!7IBIJE And other .tyl" to suIt all hand6. 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN 8EBAITIAN. Mtlollcltpatronoge frcm.tud,nt6, arldwlllfur- .m"~ "'OST 'PERFECT OF PENS. 
Qen'] Monqef, Geo'l 'fit. &; p.., Act., nl6h finerlg, at r.asonable Jigur.,. SUE HOHSES .~..,. 

CHIOAGO, ILL, r~R LAO/~b' DRIVIWG, • 

/Jeudenl", buy your (JlothinD und fur.1/shing Goods of SAWYER He is headquarters for Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
/eady made or to mccsurJ. Go and leau6 your measure for a pair of tf.086 $4.60 Pants, 400 patterns to seleot from. 
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